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Abstract: A pyroxene-oldhamite clast in the Bustee aubrite contains major ensta tite 
and minor diopside and forsterite as the si licate host , with abundant (-30 vol %), in

cluded 1-5 mm spherules of oldhamite. Within the oldhamite (-5 vol % of the oldhamite) 

are a variety of phases, including osbornit e (TiN), tit anoan troilit e (17.2-25.2 wt% 
Ti), heideite (28.7-29.4 wt% Ti) , niningerite , daubreelite , forsterite , and Fe metal. 

This clast represents onl y the second occurrence of an oldhamite-rich litho logy in 
aubrites. An igneous origin for o ldhamite within the Bustee pyroxene-oldhamite clast 

is sugges ted by its la rge size, rounded shapes, presence of included phases formed 
from multiple , immiscib le su lfides, and inclusion of phases unknown from enstat ite 

chondrites. The Bustee clast contains a variety of Ti-rich phases. This work suggests 

Ti-rich troilit e observed in aubr ites formed by co-crystallization with or exsolution 
from Ti-poor sulfides (e.g., oldhamite). In the Bustee case, the undetectably low Ti 

concentrations in oldhamite and experimental Ti partition coefficient between FeS and 
CaS approaching infinity support such a suggestion. This mechan ism solves the long

standing problem of enriching aubritic troilite in Ti and weakens arguments against a 
direct derivation of aubrites from known enstati te chondrites. 

1. Introduction 

Enstatite meteorites are a class of meteorites for which similarities in mineral and 
oxygen isotopic compositions suggest that a broad group of chondrites (EH, EL), achon
drites (aubrites), stony-irons (Mt. Egerton) and irons (Horse Creek) may have related 
origins (CLAYTON et al., 1984; KEIL, 1989). As such, they provide an ideal opportunity 
for unraveling the processes of melting and differentiation that changed originally chon
dritic parent bodies into differentiated asteroids. Research on the origins and relation
ships between enstatite meteorites has generated a number of important issues. This 
paper discusses two of these questions . 

Can aubrites be derived by me lting of known enstatite chondrites? KEIL (1969, 
1989), and BR ETT and KE1L (1986) marshaled several lines of evidence that aubrites were 
not derived by melting of known enstatite chondrites on a single parent body. I agree 
with the conclusion that multiple parent bodies are required based on differences in 
cosmic-ray exposure ages between enstatite chondrites and aubrites, the lack of aubrite
enstatite chondrite breccias and the implausibly high thermal gradients required for a 
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s ingle parent body. The issue of whether aubrites could be derived by melting of a 
known enstatite chondrite is less clear. These authors cited several lines of evidence 
suggesting that aubrites were derived from an enstatite chondrite-like protolith which 
differed in several important respects from known enstatite chondrites. The longest 
standing of these is the problem of Ti abundances in troilite (KEIL, 1969). Enstatite 
chondrites contain abundant troilite, although that troilite is typically Ti-poor (0.2-0.95 
wt% Ti; KEIL, 1969). In contrast, troilite is a minor phase in aubrites, although aubritic 
troilite exhibits a wide range of Ti concentrations, including grains very enriched in Ti 
(0 .09-16.3 wt% Ti; KEIL, 1969). BRETT and KEIL (1986) and KEIL (1989) argued that 
there was no known mechanism to enrich Ti in troilite , thus requiring a different precur
sor for the aubrites from known enstatite chondrites. 

Is aubritic oldhamite a crystallization product from the aubritic magma or a relict 
nebular condensate? Oldhamite is a particularly important mineral in understanding 
aubrite genesis, as it is the major REE carrier within aubrites (e.g., FLOSS et al. , 1990). 
Similarities between some REE patterns in oldhamite of aubrites and unequilibrated 
enstatite chondrites (FLOSS and CROZAZ, 1993; CROZAZ and LUNDBERG, 1995) and the 
extraordinarily high melting temperature of pure CaS (2450-2525°C; VOG EL and 
HEUMANN, 1941; CHASE et al., 1985) (LODDERS, 1996a,b) have been cited as evidence that 
most aubritic oldhamite is a relict phase which survived igneous processing on the aubrite 
parent body. In contrast, textural evidence in an oldhamite-dominated lithology in Norton 
County (WHEELOCK et al., 1994) and REE patterns in some aubritic oldhamites (FLOSS 
and CROZAZ, 1993) favors an igneous origin. In addition, partial melting experiments on 
the Indarch (EH4) enstatite chondrite (DICKINSON and LOFGREN, 1992; FOGEL et al., 1996; 
McCoy et al., 1997) do not contain relict oldhamite at temperatures as low as 1200°C, 
but do contain a multi-component Ca-bearing sulfide melt , suggesting melting of 
oldhamite at relatively low temperatures . An alternative is an open system model, such 
as reaction between diopside and a sulfur-rich gas (e.g., FOGEL et al., 1988) to form 
enstatite and oldhamite. However, this reaction would also liberate large amounts of 
SiO2, a phase not found in abundance in aubrites, suggesting this is not a viable mecha
nism . A full discussion of the intricacies of REE partitioning in oldhamite are beyond 
the scope of this paper, but contrasting discussions of experimental REE partitioning in 
o ldhamite are given by LoDDERS (1996a,b) and D1cK1NSON and McCOY (1997). 

My petrologic study of a pyroxene-oldhamite clast in Bustee and an experiment on 
Ti partitioning between CaS and FeS provides important insights into these questions 
and suggests that their solutions are linked. 

2. Previous Work 

Bustee fell on December 2, 1852, in India and was first described by STORY
MASKELYNE (1870). The most remarkable feature of Bustee is a pyroxene-oldhamite 
clast - 4 cm in diameter from which STORY-MASKELYNE (1870) described two new miner
als. The first of these is oldhamite (CaS), which occurs as abundant 1-5 mm spheres 
within the clast. Osbornite was also described from this clast, although the available 
material was too rare and the available analytical techniques too primitive to accurately 
determine its composition. STORY-MASKELYNE (1870) thought it might be an oxysulfide 
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(a) 

(b) 

Fig. I . Th e main mass of the Bustee aubrite illustrating the pyroxene-oldhamite clast. (a) Colored litlro
graph from FuGHT (1875, 1887). Th e pyroxe11e-oldlwmite clast contains abundant 1-5 111111 s ized 
chestnut brown oldhamites. (b) Photograph of the main mass of Bustee showing the same fa ce illus
trated by Fu GHT (1875, 1887). The oldhamite spherules appear pink. Scale bar is in cm. 
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of calcium, titanium, and/or zirconium. FLIGHT (1875, 1887) published a condensed 
version of STORY-MASKELYNE's (1870) report, but included a remarkable colored litho
graph of the main mass of Bustee (Fig. la). In this image, the pyroxene-oldhamite clast 
with its multi-mm sized chestnut brown oldhamites are apparent. The Natural History 
Museum in London has maintained the original surface illustrated by FLIGHT (1875, 1887) 
intact to this day (Fig. lb). The large, pink oldhamites are clearly visible within the 
pyroxene-oldhamite clast. BANNISTER (1941) reanalyzed osbornite and determined it to 
be titanium nitride (TiN). KuRAT et al. (1992), in abstract form, provided the only mod
ern study of the Bustee pyroxene-oldhamite clast. The major focus of this work was 
analysis of rare earth elements and isotopic compositions of the phases in the pyroxene
oldhamite clast, although they did note the occurrence of metal (Si- and Cr-bearing), 
heideite, osbornite and a few other rare sulfides. The REE pattern they observed in 
oldhamite was flat at 40-l00xCI with a positive europium anomaly. The flat patterns 
observed by these authors in oldhamite, osbornite, diopside and enstatite suggested to 
them that the minerals of the pyroxene-oldhamite clast formed by condensation, not by 
crystal-chemically controlled partitioning from a melt. 

3. Samples and Techniques 

I studied polished thin section BM 32100,P5116 of the Bustee pyroxene-oldhamite 
clast, which was generously provided by Dr. Monica GRADY of The Natural History 
Museum, London, United Kingdom. This thin section was studied in transmitted and 
reflected light. Elemental mapping and quantitative analyses were conducted using a 
Cameca SX-100 electron microprobe at NASA/Johnson Space Center, Houston, Texas, 
USA. Automated area analysis of selected elemental maps was utilized to obtain ap
proximate modal abundances of phases in the pyroxene-oldhamite clast. Quantitative 
analyses were conducted using a 15 nA beam current, 20 keV accelerating voltage and a 
fu lly-focused beam. Well-known natural and synthetic standards were used and data 
were corrected using the manufacturer-supplied PAP ZAF program. Typical detection 
limits in metal and sulfides were 0.02 wt% for Ti, Mg, Ca, Cr, Fe, Na, Zn and S; 0.03 
wt% for Mn; and 0.06 wt% for Ni and Co. Detection limits in silicates were 0.02 wt% 
fo r SiO2, Al 2O3, MgO, Na2O and CaO and 0.04 wt% for FeO. 

In order to better understand the petrogenesis of aubritic sulfides, the partitioning 
of Ti between FeS and CaS was investigated experimentally. A mixture of 100 mg of 
I cS2, 46.7 mg of CaO and 5 mg of TiO2 was ground in an agate mortar, producing a 
composition with an atomic Fe:Ca ratio of 1:1 and -2.2 wt% Ti in the bulk. Approxi
mately 40 mg of this mixture was placed in a graphite crucible. The graphite crucible 
was placed in a silica tube and an alumina crucible with Cr metal was placed above the 
graphite crucible as an oxygen getter to produce the low oxygen fugacities required for 
CaS formation ((log fO 2)c,-c,,o,= -16.3 at 1300°C or -4 log units below iron-wiistite). 
fhc s ilica tube was evacuated and sealed. This mixture was placed in a Deltech vertical 
gas- mixing furnace at Johnson Space Center and held at 1300°C for 24 hours. The 
oxygen fugacity within the furnace was held near the iron-wiistite buffer to improve tube 
stab ility. At the conclusion of the experiment, the silica tube with the sample was 
quenched in flowing air. No water was used during quenching or section preparation to 
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avoid alteration of CaS. The sample was examined in reflected light and analyzed using 
a JEOL JXA-8900R electron microprobe at the National Museum of Natural History, 
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC, USA, using a 15 nA beam current, 20 keV 
accelerating voltage and a fully-focused beam. Well-known natural and synthetic stan
dards were used and the data were corrected using a ZAF program . 

4. Results 

4.1. Petrography of the Bustee clast 
Silicates comprise -70% of the pyroxene -oldhamite clast. Enstatite contains 

undetectab ly low FeO concentrations (Table 1) and is the dominant silicate phase. Indi
vidual enstatite grains range from 0.5 to 5 mm in maximum dimension. Enstatite-enstatite 
grain boundaries range from smooth boundaries with occasional 120° triple junctions to 
irregular, ragged intergrowths more typical of aubrites. Blebby diopsides are found 
both within individual enstatite grains and on enstatite-enstatite grain boundaries (Fig. 

Table 1. Average silicate compositions (wt%) in the 

Bustee pyroxene-oldhamite clast. 

Enstatite Diopside Forsterite 

SiO2 59.1 55.0 42.4 
0.38 0.39 0.24 

TiO2 0.09 0.55 b.d. 
0.02 0.03 

Al2O3 O.D7 0.17 b.d . 
0.01 0.02 

MgO 39.9 20.4 57.2 
0. / 5 0.26 0.23 

CaO 0.37 23.6 b.d. 
0.05 0.31 

Na2O b.d . 0.14 b.d . 
0.02 

Total 99.53 99.86 99.6 
N 9 10 10 

Molar Proportions 

Si 0.99 0.99 1.00 
Ti 0.0 1 
Al 
Mg 1.00 0.55 2.01 
Ca 0.01 0.45 
Na 
0 3.00 3.00 4.00 

b.d. = below detection limits; N = Number of analyses . 
Italicized figures are Icr of analytical variability. 
Cr2O3, FeO, MnO and K2O were below detection limits 
in all phases. 
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Fig. 2. Calcium X-ray map of the pyroxene-oldhamite clast i11 Bustee. Scale bar = 
2 111111. O/dhamite spherules appear i11 orange, but contain yellow to green 
weathering area along fra ctures. Th e oldhamite spherules are rounded to 
irregularly shaped a11d are sometimes sheared by later shock. 8/ebby diop
sides within the silicate host appear blue. 
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2). These diopsides range from 50 µm to 1 mm in maximum dimension. It is interesting 
that both enstatite and diopside contain significant concentrations of TiO2 (0.09 and 0.55 
wt%, respectively). Forsterites up to 300 µm in maximum dimension are occasionally 
observed in association with the oldhamite spheres. Despite a careful search, including 
· lemental mapping, no plagioclase was observed. KuRAT et al. (1992) asserted that STORY
'v1ASKELYNE (1870) observed plagioclase. In fact, STORY-MASKELYNE (1870, p. 207) spe-
ifi cally notes the absence of alumina and, hence, any feldspathic component. Rare 

osbornites up to 20 µm in maximum dimension are also observed within the s ilicates. 
T hey appear to be randomly distributed. 

The most striking feature of the pyroxene-oldhamite clast is the presence of large 
(1-5 mm) oldhamite spherules (Figs. la,b, 2). These oldhamite spherules are approxi
mate ly evenly distributed throughout the clast and comprise -30% by volume. The 
lldhamites range in shape from rounded to irregular (Fig. 2). The spherules exhibit a 
·nk ish-red color in transmitted light, are isotropic, and exhibit cubic cleavage typical 

J ldhamite. Shearing by later shock is a fairly common feature within the oldhamite 
he rules and some of these spherules have hemispheres offset along a planar fracture 
1g. 2, 3a). The average composition for the oldhamite within the clast is given in 
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
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Fig. 3. Ph o tomi c rog raph s of 
oldhamite and included phases in 
the Bustee pyroxene-o/dhamite 
clast. (a) A rounded oldhamite 
spherule which was slreared by 
a later shock event. Field of view 
= 2.6 111111. (b) large (1 20 µ111 ) 

isolated osbornite within lr ost 
oldhamite. Within tire oldhamite, 
latlr -slr aped tro ilite oriented 
along the crystallographic axes 
of tire lrost oldltamite can be seen. 
It appears tlrat this tro ilite 
formed by exsollllion f rom tir e 
lrost o/dhamite. Field of view = 
650 µ111 . (c) large (300 w11), 

rounded to sublredral, isolated 
titanoan troilite within oldlramite 
lr ost. Tir e o ldlramite-s ilicate 
boundary is visible at tire top of 
tire image. Tlris grain of troilite 
contains 23.3 wt% titanium. It 
likely represents an immiscible 
Fe-rich sulfide melt which crys
tallized sliglrtly after tire Ca-rich 
sulfide melt in wlriclr it is en
closed. Field of view= 1.3 111111. 
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Table 2. The composition corresponds to a formula of (Ca0 _96 Mg0_03 Mn0 0 1)S . Micro
probe totals for oldhamite in this work were systematically low (-96 wt%). Low tota ls 
for oldhamite analyses have been reported by other authors (e.g. , WH EE LOCK et al., 1994; 
D1 c K1NSON and McCOY, 1997) and likely reflect the very rapid weathering of this high ly

reduced mineral. 
The large oldhamite spherules contain a variety of included phases, which comprise 

- 5 vol % of the oldhamite (-1 vol % of the whole rock). These are titanoan troilite , 
osbornite, niningerite, heideite, daubreelite, metal , and forsterite . I w ill discuss each of 

Table 2. Average compositions (wt%) and atomic proportions for oldhamite, heideite, daubreelite, niningerite 
and metal and representative analyses f or titanoan troilite in the Bustee pyroxene-oldhamite c/ast. 

Oldhamite Titanoan Troilite Heideite Daubreelite Niningerite Metal 

Ca 51.5 0.35 b.d. 0.60 0.39 0.18 0.51 n.d. 
0.17 0.01 0.14 0.10 

s 43 . l 40.4 42.7 43.4 44.2 44.J 50.1 n.d. 
0.26 0.62 0.14 0.79 

Fe b.d. 39.3 31.6 29.7 24.5 18.0 6.87 98.9 
0.59 0.16 1.15 0.77 

Ti b.d. 17.2 23.3 25 .2 29.1 0.22 b.d. n.d . 
0.52 0.08 

Cr b.d. 2. 15 2.64 1.71 1.80 35 .8 b.d. 0.28 
0.12 0.23 0.25 

Ni b.d. b.d. 0.18 b.d. b.d. b.d. b.d. 0.29 
0. /1 

Mn 0.47 b.d. b.d. b.d. b.d. b.d. 13 .3 n.d. 
0.02 1.10 

Mg 1.00 b.d. b.d. b.d. b.d. b .d. 29.1 n.d. 
0.08 1.24 

Co n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d . n.d . b.d. 

Total 96.07 99.40 100.42 100.61 99.99 98.3 99.88 99 .52 
N 6 I 2 4 6 7 

Atomic Proportions 

Ca 0.96 0 .01 0.01 0 .03 0.01 0 .01 
s 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 4 .00 4.00 1.00 
Fe 0.56 0.43 0.39 1.27 0.94 0 .08 0.99 
Ti 0.28 0.37 0.39 1.76 0.01 
Cr 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.10 2.00 
Ni <0.01 
Mn 0.01 0.16 <0.01 
Mg 0.03 0.77 
Co 

b.d. = below detection limits; n.d . = not determined; N = Number of points analyzed . 
Figures in italics are lcr of analytical variability for N points. 
Na and Zn were below detection in all sulfides analyzed. 
Si and P were both below detection in metal. 
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these in turn. The oldhamite-pyroxene clast is the type specimen for osbornite and it 
occurs as individual grains up to 120 µmin diameter (Fig. 3b). These grains are typi
cally rounded or subhedral. I did not quantitatively analyze osbornite, but it was eas ily 
recognized on the basis of strong Ti and N signals during elemental mapping and its 
distinctive gold-colored reflectivity. Stoichiometric TiN would contain 77.4 wt% Ti and 
22.6 wt% N. In one case, I observed osbornite grains of a few microns in size within 
daubreelite. 

Titanoan troilite is widespread in the oldhamite spherules and is the most common 
phase included within the oldhamite. Troilite was not observed within the silicate host 
in the Bustee pyroxene-oldhamite clast. Within the oldhamite spherules, titanoan troi
lite is one of several phases which occur either as isolated grains or as compound par
ticles consisting of one or more of titanoan troilite , metal , daubree lite, heidei te and 
niningerite. Titanoan troilite occurs as isolated, rounded to semi-equant grains up to 
300 µm in diameter (Fig. 3c). It also occurs as laths oriented along the crystallographic 
axes of the host oldhamite (Fig. 3b), suggesting formation by exsolution. Representa
tive analyses of titanoan troilite are given in Table 2. Titanium concentrations of troilite 
within the pyroxene-oldhamite clast range from 17.2-25.2 wt%. This corresponds to 
formulas of (Fe0 56Ti0 28Cr0_03)S to (Fe0_39Ti0_39Cr0_02)S. Note that charge balance requires 
Ti 3

• and, hence, the descriptor titanoan (N1cKEL and MANDAR INO , 1987). Ranges of Ti 
concentrations of troilites in individual oldhamite spherul es (s2.3 wt%) are consider
ably smaller than that for the clast as a whole (8 wt%). As a whole, Bustee contains 
troilite with a very broad range of titanium concentrations from 0.2 wt% to 25.2 wt% 
(KEIL and BRETT, 1974; this work). Figure 4 illustrates the compositions of titanoan 
troilite and heideite in Bustee on a plot of the hypothetical components S, (Fe,Cr)S and 
TiS. As can be clearly seen, Bustee troilites exhibit a much broader range of Ti concen-

s 
• Bustee Heideite 

D Bustee Troilite 

■ EC Troilite 

El □ 
cti? ' 

"(Fe,Cr)S" TiS 

Fig. 4. Compositions of tita11oa11 troilite and heideite in Bustee (mole% of the hypothetical components S, 
(Fe,Cr)S and TiS). Bustee contains troilites with a very broad range of titanium concentrations from 
0.2 wt% to 25.2 wt% (KEIL and BRETT, 1974; this work), a much broader range than observed in 
e11statite chondrite (EC) troilites (KEtL, 1968). Th ese Bustee troilite compositions trend towards Ti
rich sulfide heideite, suggesting solid solution between troilite and heideite. 
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trations than obse rved in enstat ite chondrite (EC) troilites (KEIL, 1968). These Bustee 
troilite compositions trend towards the Ti-rich sulfide heide ite, suggesting that troilite 
and heidei te may represent end-members of a continuous so lid-so lution se ries. Alterna
tive ly, although intergrowths of these two phases were not observed in the optical or 
scanning electron microscope, I cannot unequivocall y eliminate the poss ibility that troi
lite and heidei te are intergrown on a sub-micron sca le. The detailed TEM and/or XRF 
study of thi s materia l needed to resolve this issue was beyond the scope of this study. 

Bustee is the type speci men for he idei te (KEIL and BRETT, 1974), a lthough these 
authors did not examine the pyroxene-o ldhamite cla st. Two grains of heideite were 
fo und in one of the oldhamite spherules. KuRAT et al. (1992) also cited the presence of 
heideite in the pyroxene-o ldhamite clast of Bustee. The average composition is given in 
Table 2, corresponding to a formula of (Fe2• 1.03Cr2• 0 10Ca2

• 003)(Ti 3
•1.16Fe2

• 024)S4• Heideite 
in the Bus tee pyroxene-oldhamite clast is very rich in tit anium , containing 28. 7-29.4 
wt% Ti. 

Daubree lite was observed in severa l of the oldhamite spherules. Its average com
position (Table 2) corresponds to a formula of (Fe0_94Ca0_0 1T i00 1)Cr2_00S4• It was found 
intergrown with a number of other sulfides, as well as metal. 

Niningeri te was observed in several of the oldhamite spherules . Its average com
position (Table 2) corresponds to a formula of (Mg077 Mn0 15Fe008Ca0 01 )S. Niningerite 
occurs as both isolated grains and compound grains associated with titanoan troilite and 
metal. Although sometimes associated with lath-like titanoan troilite grains, its shape is 
typically irregular, yielding little clues to its origin (e.g. , crystallization from a melt vs. 

so lid-state exsolution). Niningerite is a re lative ly rare phase in aubrites, although an 
Fe-dominated niningerite was observed by KEIL et al. (1989) in Shallowater. 

Metal has been identifi ed both within and at the edges of the oldhamite spherules. 
Quantitative analyses (Table 2) reveals that thi s metal contains significant and variable 
Cr concentrations, minor (0.1-0.4 wt%) Ni concentrations and is essenti all y Si free. I 
could not confirm the finding of KuRAT et al. (1992) that the clast contains Si-bea ring 
meta l. The low Ni concentration of the metal suggests that it may have formed by re
duction of FeO to Fe metal. The source of this FeO is uncertain , although it may have 
been minute amounts of FeO in adjacent enstatite. 

A si ng le gra in of forsterite was found entirely contained within an oldhamite 
sp herul e, at leas t in the pl ane of the thin section. The forsterite grain is lath- shaped 
(5x100 ,um) and is found -400 µm from the edge of the oldhamite spherule. It does not 
appea r to be oriented along the crystallographic axes of the host oldhamite. Excluding 
0.39 wt% CaO probabl y resulting from beam overlap with the enclosing o ldhamite, the 
grain was sto ichiometrica lly pure Mg2SiO4• 

4.2. Experimental study of Ti partitioning between FeS and CaS 
I have conducted a single experiment on the partitioning of Ti between FeS and CaS 

(see Section 3). It is important to emphas ize that thi s single experiment should be con
sidered as a reconnaissance of Ti partitioning in this system. A more complete stud y 
will be needed to fully evaluate important issues such as reproducibility, equilibrium , 
temperature dependence and Henry's Law behavior. This experime nt produced CaS 
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spherules -100 µm in diameter with an interstitial intergrowth of FeS and Fe metal , 
confirming the immiscibility between FeS and CaS reported by prev ious workers. Occa
sionally, larger Fe metal spheres are also present in the charge. Locally, it appears that 
contamination with silicates occurred and I found a Ca,Ti ,S,Si-phase . I do not believe 
that th e presence of this phase dramatically altered the partitioning of Ti between co
existing FeS and CaS, particularly since this Ca,Ti,S,Si-phase is not widespread . This 
experiment confirms that Ti is strongly partitioned into FeS during co-crystallization 
with CaS. The average composition of 5 analyses of the FeS is 52.6 wt% Fe, 37.6 wt% 
S, 7.24 wt% Ti and 0.22 wt% Ca. Titanium in the FeS ranged between 6.2-7.7 wt% Ti. 
Co-existing CaS has an average composition (5 analyses) of 54.1 wt% Ca, 42.4 wt% S, 
1.32 wt% Fe and Ti below detection limits ( <0.02 wt%). A partition coefficient for Ti 
between FeS and CaS ((D1JFestcas) would approach infinity. 

5. Discussion 

5.1. A second oldhamite-rich lithology from aubrites 
Although oldhamite is ubiquitous in aubrites, it typically occurs as grains less than 

500 µm in size scattered throughout the brecciated matrix of aubrites (Fwss and CROZAZ, 
1993) and comprises only a fraction of a volume percent of the whole rock (WATTERS 
and PRI NZ, 1979). Oldh amite-rich lithologi es are , however, known from aubrites. 
WH EE LOCK et al. (1994) described an oldhamite-dominated lithology from the Norton 
County aubrite. This lithology, represented by a series of clasts, consists of large (up to 
2 cm) single crystals of oldhamite. The oldhamite (86.6 vol % of the sulfides) contains 
inclusions of ferromagnesian alabandite (9.7%), troilite (2.15 %), daubreelite (0.85 %), 
caswellsilverite (0.65 %) and Fe,Ni metal (0.10%). The silicate portion of the lithology 
is primarily FeO-free forsterite, with some enstatite and plagioclase. No modal analyses 
of the s ilicates was reported. 

An oldhamite-enriched shock melt vein has also been observed in the Jajh deh Kot 
Lalu enstatite chondrite (RUBI N et al., 1997). This -2x16 mm chondrule-free vein con
tains 6.7 wt% oldhamite. Oldhamite grains range up to 100 µmin maximum dimension. 
Most are anhedral , although a few are subhedral. Enstatite, plagioclase and minor 
kamacite are a lso present. 

The pyroxene-oldhamite clast in Bustee represents a second oldhamite-rich lithol
ogy from aubrites . While the Bustee and Norton County lithologies are similar in con
taining abundant, large oldhamite crystals, it is clear that they sample two distinct litholo
gies. Unlike the Norton County oldhamite-dominated lithology, the Bustee pyroxene
oldhamite clast contains titanoan troilite as the dominant inclusion phase with oldhamite. 
In addition, the Bustee oldhamites contain he ideite , niningerite and osbornite and lack 
ferromagnes ian a labandite and caswellsilverite. Finally, the Norton County lithology 
contains dominantly forsterite in its silicate portion, while forsterite is a very minor 
phase in the Bustee pyroxene-oldhamite clast and plagioclase is absent from this lithol
ogy. Thus, aubrites are known to contain at least two distinct oldhamite-rich lithologies . 
Continued searches of aubrite clasts would undoubtedly reveal more oldhamite-rich 
lithologies. 
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5.2. Igneous aubritic oldhamite 
The origin of aubritic oldhamite is a topic of considerable debate, as discussed ear

lier. In this specific case, several lines of evidence can be advanced that the pyroxene
oldhamite lithology in Bustee formed as a result of igneous processes on the aubrite 
parent body. I apply these arguments specifically to the Bustee clast, although many of 
these same arguments were marshaled by WHEELOCK et al. (1994) in the case of the 
oldhamite-dominated lithology in Norton County. These are: 
1) The ragged intergrowths of some enstatite grains is suggestive of intergrowth during 

co-crystallization. The blebby diopside found on grain boundaries and within single 
enstatite grains may have co-crystallized with the enstatite or may have exsolved 
later. 

2) The large size (up to 5 mm) and rounded shapes of the oldhamite grains (Fig. 2) is 
entirely consistent with crystallization of an immiscible sulfide melt within a silicate 
melt. In this case, the silicate phase dominates and, hence, the sulfide melt formed 
rounded blebs within the silicate. It is difficult to reconcile such large crystal sizes 
with condensation in the solar nebula. An alternative explanation was offered by 
LODDERS (1996b) , who argues that such large grains form by aggregation of smaller 
relict oldhamite grains and subsequent annealing. 

3) The presence of large , rounded to subhedral troilite grains within the oldhamite 
spherules is entirely consistent with an igneous history, but inconsistent with nebular 
condensation. Immiscibility in the Fe-Ca-Mg-S system has been demonstrated by 
several workers (e.g. , DICKINSON and McCOY, 1997) at temperatures as low as 1200°C. 
Melts in this system separate into two immiscible sulfide melts, one Fe-rich and one 
Ca-Mg-rich. Thus , the presence of minor quantities of rounded to subhedral troilite 
(FeS) within oldhamite (CaS) (Fig. 3c) is strongly suggestive that the FeS formed as 
immiscible sulfide melt blebs within a CaS melt. In contrast, the observed phase 
assemblage and distribution are inconsistent with a condensation origin. For ex
ample, FeS occurs within CaS. However, FeS should condense at 700 K (GROSSMAN, 
1971) while CaS condenses at 1379 Kat 10-3 bars (LoooERS and FEGLEY, 1992). A 
phase with a low condensation temperature (FeS) should not occur inside one with a 
high condensation temperature (CaS). Thus, it seems highly implausible that the 
oldhamite formed by condensation. 

4) An argument unique to the Bustee clast and perhaps the most compelling evidence 
against a relict origin concerns the phase assemblage contained within the oldhamite 
spherules. In particular, several of the phases (e.g., Ti-rich troilite, heideite) are 
simply unknown from enstatite chondrites. Further, although osbornite is known 
from enstatite chondrites, it occurs in the Bustee clast as grains an order of magni
tude larger than any seen in enstatite chondrites. In the absence of these phases from 
enstatite chondrites , it is very difficult to imagine that the Bustee oldhamite is a relict 
from an enstatite chondrite which escaped melting on the aubrite parent body. 

I envision a history for the Bustee clast in which a complex silicate-sulfide melt 
formed on the aubrite parent body. Exactly how this melt formed is unclear. FOGEL et al. 
(1996) have argued that S dissolved in silicate melts at low oxygen fugacities will com-
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plex w ith Ca and , upon cooling, an immiscible CaS melt w ill fo rm . A full discussion of 
thi s mechani sm is beyond the scope of thi s paper. Expe rime nts by FOG EL et al. (1 996) 
and McCOY et al. (1997) suggest that a series of oxidation/reduction (e.g., CaO+ ½ S2 ---+ 

CaS+ 1/2O 2) and exchange reactions (e.g. , SiO2 ---+ Si + 1/20 2) are involved in this process 
and the reade r is referred to these works fo r furthe r deta il s. The o ldhamite spherules in 
the Bustee c las t may have form ed by thi s mechani s m. It seems like ly that the immis
c ible CaS melt form ed upon coo ling would have occurred as sma ll droplets which coa
lesced to fo rm the mm -s ized spherul es in the Bustee clas t. Evidence of thi s process may 
be fo und in the occurre nce of a dumbbe ll shaped o ldhamite particl e ( Fig. 2) which may 
represent coa lescing immisc ible CaS melts. Unlike other sulfides, a CaS melt may no t 

readil y separate fro m the s ili cate me lt. DICKINSON and McCOY (1 997) produced CaS 
melts which did not readil y separate from the s ilicates in the ir expe rime nta l ch arges. 
Further, RUBI N et al. (1 997) calcul ated similar densities for crysta lline CaS and molte n 
enstatite chondrite silicates, suggesting that separation would not occur after oldhamite 
crysta lli zation in a s ilicate me lt . The s ilicate me lt was the dominant component and a 
ca lc ium sulfide me lt form ed immisc ible blebs w hich themselves included blebs of im
misc ible iron sulfide melts. It is diffic ult to deduce the re lative c rystallization orde r of 
the s ilicates, Ca-rich sulfide and Fe-rich sulfide. Crysta llization may have occurred es
senti a ll y conte mporaneous ly, a lthoug h the semi-equant shapes of some troilites s ug
gests th at crystallization of the Fe- rich sulfide me lt may have occurred aft er the beg in
ning of CaS crystallization. Upon cooling, several othe r sulfides, including daubree lite 
and the lath -shaped troilites, exso lved from the host o ldhamite . A subseque nt s hock 
event shea red and deformed the o ldhamite spherules. 

Thi s interpretation of the hi s tory of the Bustee pyroxene-oldh amite clas t diffe rs 
dram atica ll y from that of K uRAT et al. (1 992), which was based prim aril y on the REE 
patterns in the clast phases . These authors infe rred a condensation seque nce of osbornite
o ldhamite-pigeonite-e nstatite. A full di scuss ion of how the REE patterns in the Bustee 
pyroxe ne-o ldhamite clas t could have been establi shed during igneous crysta llization is 
beyond the scope of thi s pape r. DICKI SON and McCov (1997) have di scussed at length 
and in a gene ra l sense the compl ex array of processes which determine the REE abun
da nces and patterns within crystalliz ing oldhamite in an aubritic magma. 

5.3. The Ti in troilite problem 
A remarkable feature of the pyroxe ne-o ldhamite clas t in Bustee is its Ti-rich nature. 

Thi s c las t co nta ins s ig nificant qu antiti es of titanoan troilite (1 7.2-25.2 wt% Ti ) and 
osbornite ( idea ll y 77.4 wt% Ti ), as we ll as rare g rains of he ide ite (28. 7-29.4 wt% Ti ) . 
Both enstatite and diopside w ithin the pyroxene-oldhamite clas t are a lso anomalous ly 
rich in Ti . The presence of s uch Ti enrichme nt within thi s cl as t suggests that it may 
ho ld the key to the so lution of the long-standing problem of how to e nri ch aubritic troi 
lite in Ti compared to troilite in enstatite c hondrites. 

Seve ra l so lutions to the Ti in troilite problem have been previous ly proposed and it 
is worth di scuss ing these brie fl y. Seve ral autho rs (KEIL, 1969; FOGEL et al. , 1988) have 
suggested that differences in me lting temperature and/or density between Ti-rich and Ti
poor troilite could result in fractionation of these two components during me lting of an 
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enstatite chondrite-like proto lith . Indeed, there are substanti al diffe rences in these prop

e rti es between FeS (1195 °C; - 4 .7 g/c m3) and TiS (1927 °C; -4 .2 g/cm3
) ( KEIL, 1969 ; 

FOG EL et al., 1988). However, enstatite chondrites ex hibit a re lati ve ly sma ll range of Ti 
concentrations in troilite (0 .2-0 .95 wt% T i; KEIL, 1969). T he differences in de nsity and 

me lting temperature be tween these troilites would be essenti a ll y ins ig nifi cant. KEIL 
(1969) conside red and rejected immi sc ibility in the Fe-Ti-S system, s ince expe riments 
by R. BRETT (repo rted in KEIL, 1969) showed no immi scibility in thi s system at 1375°C. 
CASANOVA (1992) suggested that me lting of osbornite (TiN) and incorporation of Ti bound 
in osbornite in e nstatite chondrites could produce Ti-rich troilite in aubrites. Thi s hy
pothesis seems unworkable s ince in Bustee I find co-ex isting osbornite and the most Ti 
ri c h troilite ye t obse rved in aubrites (25 .2 wt % Ti ) . Very recentl y, FOGEL (1997) has 
proposed that inco rporation of sulfur into s ilicate me lts upon melting of enstatite chon
drites can produce the observed Ti enri chme nt. In thi s mode l, the pare ntal mate ri a l is an 
enstatite chondrite w ith Fe,Ni metal and titanium-bea ring troilite. As thi s materia l melts, 
S moves into the s ilicate me lt, combining with Ca, as noted earli er. This movement of S 
into the s ilicate me lt e nri c hes the res idual Fe,Ni - FeS melt in Fe and Ti . Whil e the Fe 
form s metal, the Ti is inco rporated into the Fe-sulfide compo ne nt , enriching it in Ti . 
Thi s mode l may expl a in a pa rt of the enrichme nt in Ti conce ntrati ons in a ubriti c sul
fides . However, experime nta l melting of the Indarch (EH4) enstatite chondrite (McCOY 
et al. , 1997), in w hich substantial S (6.0 wt% at 1425 °C) is incorporated into the s ilicate 
melt, produced co-exi sting sulfide me lts with <1 wt% Ti. A poss ible expl anation fo r the 
lack of Ti enrichm ent in co-ex ist ing sulfides is the inco rporation of Ti into the s ilicate 
me lt. McCOY et al. (1997) obse rved TiO2 conce ntra tions in the silicate me lt increas ing 
w ith S concent ra tions and tempe rature . T he expe rime nts o f McCoy et al. (1 997) a re 
pre limin ary and clearl y mo re work is needed to trace the pa rtitioning of Ti during the 
melting of enstatite cho ndrites . 

Despite the inability to determine the mechanism for e nriching troilite in Ti , it seems 
clear that such a mechanism must ex is t. In the absence of such a mechanism, one must 
postul ate a cho ndritic precursor w hich conta ined troilite with a broad range of Ti con
centra ti ons . I be lieve that the Bu stee pyroxe ne-o ldhamite clas t revea ls the so luti on to 
thi s problem. As outlined ea rli er in thi s paper, the o ldhamite spherules may have fo rmed 
upon coo ling and crystallization of a s ilicate me lt w ith di ssolved CaS. As cooling pro
ceeded, thi s CaS fo rm ed an immisc ible sulfide me lt and wo uld have incorporated other 
cha lcophil e e lements from the s ili cate me lt (e.g., Mn , Fe, Ti ) . Within thi s imm isc ibl e 
CaS melt , a seco nd immi sc ibl e s ulfide me lt rich in iron fo rmed . A numbe r of wo rks 
(e.g., D1 c K1 NSON and McCoY, 1997; thi s wo rk) have demonstra ted immiscibil ity in Fe
Ca-Mg-S melts . It is the occurre nce of two immiscible sulfide me lts which ultim ate ly 
produces the Ti enri chm ent in FeS . Titanium is hig hl y incompatibl e in o ldh amite, as 
suggested bo th by the absence of Ti in the o ldhamite of the pyroxe ne-o ldhamite c las t 
(Table 2) and the experim enta l Ti partiti on coeffi c ie nt between FeS and CaS approach
ing infinity. Thus, FeS melt co-crysta lli z ing w ith CaS me lt o r FeS exso lv ing fro m CaS 
wo uld incorporate essenti a ll y all of the Ti from the system and could , in theory, become 
quite enriched in Ti . 

The amount of enri chment of Ti in FeS co-ex isting w ith CaS depe nds on a number 
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of factors. The most important of these is the bulk Ti concentration of the sulfide melt 
and the relative proportions of FeS and CaS. For example, if we assume a CaS/FeS ratio 
of 100 (appropriate to the Bustee case) and bulk Ti concentration for the Ca-Fe-Smelt of 
0.2 wt%, we can produce a Ti concentration in troilite of 20 wt%. Thus, a small and 
realistic concentration of Ti in the bulk sulfide melt can produce the Ti-rich troilite ob
served in the Bustee pyroxene-oldhamite clast. Troilites within the Bustee pyroxene
oldhamite clast have a range of Ti concentrations (17.2-25.2 wt%) and several explana
tions exist for this range. The most obvious of these is that the individual oldhamite 
spherules within the clast are essentially isolated magmatic systems. As noted earlier, 
the range of Ti concentration within an individual oldhamite spherule is considerably 
less (:s2.3 wt%) than within the clast as a whole (8 wt %). A small range within an 
individual spherule is not unexpected, given that FeS within the Ti partitioning experi
ments exhibited a range of Ti concentrations (6.2-7.7 wt%). Further, troilite within the 
Bustee pyroxene-oldhamite clasts appears to be a mixture of crystallization and exsolution 
products, potentially producing an even broader range of compositions. 

Finally, it is worth noting that co-crystallization with or exsolution of other phases 
with troilite may also produce Ti enrichments. The most important of these may be 
daubreelite, which is frequently observed as an exsolution phase in troilite and incorpo
rates only very minor amounts of Ti (Table 2). Likewise, niningerite in the Bustee py
roxene-oldhamite clast contains undetectable Ti concentrations (Table 2) and, thus, co
crystallization of troilite and niningerite ( or alabandite) would produce Ti enrichments 
in troilite. The partitioning of Ti within these systems (e.g., Fe-Cr-S; Fe-Mg-S; Fe-Mn
S), however, has not been experimentally investigated. 

Aubrites and enstatite chondrites appear to sample two parent bodies, as suggested 
by KEIL (1989). However, arguments against a direct derivation of aubrites by melting 
of known enstatite chondrites are considerably weakened in the light of discovery of a 
mechanism for enriching aubritic troilite in Ti, thus eliminating one of the longest-standing 
objections. Other objections still exist, such as the presence of pigeonite in aubrites 
(TAYLOR et al., 1988; KEIL, 1989). It is possible that complex and as yet poorly under
stood exchange of elements between the complex sulfide-metal-silicate assemblage pro
duced during melting of enstatite chondrites under highly reducing conditions may also 
play a role in the solution of these objections, as suggested by McCOY et al. (1997). 
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